INTRODUCTION
Ultrasonic evaluation of materials using a non-contact system is sometimes desirable, for example when the material is moving too quickly to allow conventional fluid couplants to be used, is contained in a hostile environment, or the material itself is absorbent or toxic. In such situations, a pulsed laser is ideal for generating a variety of ultrasonic transients [1] , as longitudinal, shear, surface (Rayleigh) waves and plate (Lamb) waves are generated simultaneously. Several types of non-contact detector are also available, including various optical devices [2] such as interferometers and beam deflectors. The disadvantages of an entirely laser based system are cost, and the optical quality of the test material must be reasonably high.
Other non-contact detectors exist, such as electromagnetic acoustic transducers (EMA Ts) [3] , and capacitance devices [4] . Both of these methods require an electrically conductive sample, and a stand off distance of a few millimeters or less. There are also ultrasonic transducers which can operate in air [5] . Electrostatic or capacitance devices [6] consist of a roughened conducting backplate electrode over which a metallized membrane is stretched. There are also several piezoelectric designs, which use piezopolymer foils such as PVDF [7] , impedance matching layers [8] , or composites of epoxy resin and piezoceramics such as PZT [9] . SUGh a device is used in this work, and is based on a 1-3 connectivity composite [10] , shown schematically in Figure 1 . This was manufactured using the standard slice and fill technique to produce a matrix of square ceramic pillars in an epoxy substrate.
By combining a pulsed laser source, and a 1-3 connectivity piezocomposite air transducer, a flexible ultrasonic testing system is produced, with which it is possible to evaluate a wide variety of materials, particularly polymers and composites which cannot be easily tested using other non-contact methods as described previously. It is possible to extract material properties such as density and elastic moduli from acoustic properties such as sound velocity, and a non-contact system would enable large areas of material to be rapidly tested. A variety of composite materials were made available for testing. These consisted of different thicknesses of pultruded glass fiber reinforced composite in the form of u-channel and I-beam, along with flat plates of carbon fiber reinforced polymer (CFRP) composite, with thicknesses ranging from Imm (8-ply) to 5mm (40-ply), with various ply configurations. Unidirectional composites have all the fiber layers running parallel to the principle fiber axis, crossply composites have the fiber layers running alternately parallel and perpendicular to the principle fiber axis, and quasi-isotropic composites have fiber layers parallel, at +45 0 and -45 0 to the principle fiber axis. A 16-ply (2mm) unidirectional plate was also available which contained artificial delamination defects in the form of layers of Teflon tape included during manufacture. Examples of waveforms in these materials will be presented, along with images of both the Teflon delaminations in CFRP, and other defects machined into samples of pultruded glass fiber composite.
EXPERIMENT
The apparatus used for the experiments is shown schematically in Figure 2 . The ultrasound was generated on one side of a composite sample by a Lumonics 'Lasermark' Model 930 CO 2 TEA laser, using an adjustable iris aperture and ZnSe lens to produce a source of the required diameter. The waveforms were detected on the far side of the plate using a 15mm diameter piezocomposite transducer described earlier, via a Cooknell CA6 amplifier and a Tektronix 2430A digital oscilloscope. Signals were transferred for further analysis and storage to an IBM PS/2 Model 30 286 PC via an IEEE-488 interface, which was also used to move the X-Z stage for PZT CERAMIC PILLARS EPOXY RESIN MATRIX COOK NELL CA6 AMPLIFIER the meander scans using a Modulynx stepper motor controller. For the through thickness experiments, the laser source and air transducer were on epicenter, but for the generation and detection of Lamb waves, the laser source and air transducer were offset to give a propagation path of 50mm through the plate. The angle between the plate and the face of the transducer was varied to enable a range of frequencies to be detected.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Examples of through thickness waveforms are shown in Figure 3 (a) for a 4.25mm thick sample of pultruded glass-fiber reinforced composite with randomly orientated fiber layers, and in Figure 3 (b) for a sample 9.8mm thick containing chopped fiber strands and woven matting. Note that although the signal amplitude is reduced due to the increased path through the highly attenuative composite, the echoes in the thicker sample are easier to resolve. The fast Fourier transform (FFT) of each signal is shown in Figures 4(a) and 4(b) respectively. It can be seen that the resonant frequencies associated with the thickness of the plate are of lesser amplitude due to the increased attenuation, and also of lower frequency due to the greater thickness of the plate.
It is these factors which were used in the meander scanning of machined defects in the pultruded composites. Defects Imm deep, with diameters of lOmm and 5mm respectively, were scanned using the X-Z stage previously described. Figures  5(a) and 5(b) were obtained by recording the amplitude of the first arrival at each point in the scan, and the lOmm defect can be easily resolved, although it is difficult to distinguish the 5mm defect from the background structure. The Teflon delamination defects in the CFRP plates were also scanned in the same way, and the images produced by windowing the time domain signal are shown in Figures 8(a) to 8(c) for defects 1" (25.4mm), 0.5" (12.7mm) and 0.25" (6.35mm) square respectively, where each defect can be clearly resolved.
The laser/air-transducer system was also efficient at generating and detecting plate (Lamb) waves, and examples are given in Figure 9 for an 8-ply (Imm thick) unidirectional CFRP composite plate with the Lamb wave propagating (a) parallel to the fibers, and (b) at 90 0 to the fibers. Figure 10 shows Lamb waves obtained in (a) 8-ply (Imm thick), (b) 24-ply (3mm thick) and (c) 40-ply (5mm thick) quasi-isotropic . . plates. The thicker samples cause the waveforms to become dominated by the higher order through thickness modes. Lamb waves were also generated in a 4.25mm thick sample of pultruded glass fiber reinforced composite, travelling (a) parallel to, and (b) perpendicular to the direction of pultrusion. The pultruded composite appears to have little anisotropy, as the fibers are randomly orientated with respect to the pultrusion direction, whereas the CFRP laminates have highly directional fiber layers.
CONCLUSIONS
A flexible non-contact inspection system has been demonstrated which can generate and detect a variety of ultrasonic waves in different materials, using a pulsed laser and a 1-3 connectivity composite air-coupled transducer respectively. Examples of both through thickness waveforms and Lamb waves in samples of different thickness have been presented. By using several data processing techniques, it also produced images of defects in both pultruded glass fiber reinforced and CFRP .. . . -1.50 f.,.,.,.,..,.,.,..,...,..,.,.,..,.,.,..,-.,..,.,.,..,.,.,..,.,.,..,~.,.,..,.,.,..,,., composite materials. The system could be developed for use where rapid inspection of large ares of composite is required, or where other conventional contact inspection methods cannot be used.
